Organic
Natural

Chemical Characteristics
Nitrogen content

0.5%

Phosphorus content

1%

Potassium content

1%

pH content

6.8

C / N ratio

1:11

Content of organic matter

38%

Contents of mineral matter

62%

GRANULATED FERTILIZER

LIQUID FERTILIZER

This one has been build upon well
known fact about the Worm Castings
as one of the rich digested organic soil
that redworms leave behind. Farmers
recognize these as the most nutrient
organic compost available, cause they
retain water and release nutrients
within soil, in a form that is easily
accessible by plants. We have
improved these and enriched it with
Ecosoil liquid fertilizer and organic
minerals. Beside these we managed
to add speciﬁc biodynamic products.
The pH is neutral and can be used in
all type of soils, therefore it’s suitable
for most types of plants. It contains
plant growth hormones.

This one has been carefully developed
with speciﬁc ratio of numerous medicinal herbs and Biodynamic products. It
may be used to give your plants boost,
even every two weeks during the
growing season and you may spray all
your plants at the same time. Plants can
absorb it via their leaf pores and roots.
Foliar feeding can supply nutrients when
they are lacking in the soil, or when
roots are stressed. It is especially
eﬀective for giving fast growing plants
like vegetables an extra boost during the
growing season.
The best times to spray are early morning
and early evening, when the liquids will
be absorbed most quickly and won't
burn/damage foliage. Choose a day when
no rain is forecast and temperatures
aren't extreme.

LIQUID FERILIZER

GRANULATED FERTILIZER

Packaging: 5,10,20, 50l bags, and bulk: jumbo

Packaging: 0.5, 2, 10, 20l, euro or other palette,

bags 1000l, euro palette or other

and bulk canister 1000l euro palette

Ecosoil d.o.o
SRBIJA
Grkinja 18240 Gadžin Han,
+381(63) 477 858
IMO approved for use in organic
agriculture according to EU Regulation
(EC) 834/07 and 889/08

+381 (18) 227 670
Info@ecosoil.rs

www.ecosoil.rs

